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I.'fr_� ry �· . Do 1 ve 
Bzt0nsion Speci�·:Jist in Fooc:s 
.t.XTI:.a:,sJ m� s- r-C!J CI� 
outh D�kot2 t�te College 
'N • F • K nm l 1 - ri, D i re c i- or 
Brooking0. s. Dn�. 
Co ope -C' .. 1 ti vc E�-� t c /2 ,_.,ion \Vo rk in .Agri cul turc 
.?�_d Eonc Ee ono;ni cc::., so,xth Dal<:otc. St .=:te 
C o 11 e .· c n n d. -: Tu i t -,,j s. t :-: t, .__� . .) De: :�::-i -: r t' _: c n t o f 
:---:r i c ,.11 ·�u:cc Coo::,,.·:: r ;·1 Jl, i. ng. 
/ 
1.V"hen ·,ve re:mw11ber th;--,t :··n eg,-; is stcre-1.. · fooc'. ;r�,-;tcr­
i -1 to be used for developine th� younr chick, we c�n . 
n · tur::lly expect 1 t to te .::-1 r:::ood f or cont2i·1ing the ·rr­
i ous nutrients. Er>-:;s c1rc.: iJOH; nc::.,rly int "rch.:;n:;'-- .:.)le ·cri th 
: .. �·11· tl12n --:iny other food.. T\i( -�� :_':c� tissu(_ ·onildinr; foods, 
bcin.r rich i1.c c 11tcin :·.nd rnL1cr:1J. m·-. l.-�er, (P.�cs-0> 1• rus, 
c�lciun �nd iron.) o� nccou�t cf their richness in iron 
they ,-:re ,;nc of the first fcvds (t .. �.C:.1-.d t,, the.; r�r v,inr; chi ld 1 s 
diet . 
.  ·or c 11.i lr'r·.;n, --.::r:·)3 ,-:-rl, mucl:1 b( ttcr t}1:.·n ire� t. Tht.: ·.ro-
tc:in is in :-.. LOT<"· c,:sily i__,,_ii·;--:::;tcd f.:.:,rr;1. 1:1c :
f e:t fG1..,--,.nd in 
th yolk is in -:-:n emulsified f,n1, siuil. r i·· tlY:  L: in 
r1ilk ,--.nd hence c-:sil: d.i;-;c�'.::.iL d. ,.; s .:rl.. rich in 1:i1-1,,r:-lc, 
nd; cc d 11y tl1c body. .n.1 so, e i.: _··s .. :ri.3 rich in vi t a,.,-i  l'11... . s, -cl c 
hcr'.l th ,·nd r;1�0,vth r·_;:�ul:zti:i'l(:: su· sL:nc� :"3. D:-c, Hcr:c-ow 0f 
Co UL, i0 University s-·ys, "For the ;_�r-·win i , c __ ild, f-,r the 
nursinG mr thcr, for the conv�'lcsc:c,.1t, f--\;  .... ods 2:'c �s 
nut r it i r us, v1c i .-;ht for we i r;h t , 2 s �r c c r; --s. " 
1. A frcs·1 c;�:; hc·.s ,'i rodch :Jhcll. 
2. fr 2h er;-· ,rill sink .. l en _:.co1-::pc·} in cc:.:.< --1 tL'r; 
if it flo;.ts, it i S �3t .:le. This i 3 ;'. c.1C to -r,j·.:.:..: le:.)�:; uf '."·[ tc.I' 
(:DC. to the cl.c r,;l.'"'yl�l·::nt Of l�··.scs ,f ·,_�0UL'.�Cf -�c \.,.l.'-. • TL.L i·J tcr 
in tl1.c er;;; \...V:·lJ0Y,.ti.: 2 ·U-.:.ruu-:h e1c 3 1 i•..;ll, , JLich i:J �� ,1�·J.S, rJYld 
,-ir C rryinr; 0-'.C-v l.-;Yi.� c.;_1tcrs tQ t::-kc it I:l�:CC, C.'11.L:.il'_ . \.,\.c;­
C0111"1)0Sition of t/tc orc�:·nic 1i1:-·.tt8:r of tile c;; i ;, t1'l 1., r1...;, ult 
Jc in,:-; th c �� o r :n ;-, t i on o f v ,-: r i o us { -;, :.:-; e s . 
< 
; . · ?P-:,, s _�1 .i l  "·,e e :=:. : .-· e o f  ::, �c t e .i. i • e n te :� i ng  t�1r ou zh 
\ ,'") sl..e ll . J n  J I' C: .. (; r t o  Y) }- -� s e ;�ve .c ,� ;,s , thc. r \.; fo rc , i t 
: 3 Y! CC i:� •.. s c=i ry t o  D re ren t  -:�- �-�c en t ran •-:; <..; o f  :J · c t c ri ,.: o r  t o  
1: -..J' D e�c C B; r;s  �-:- t :-: 2. o 'N t1crnpe, r .� '- tffc t o  .c- �� c: V(.. ff� tl1c  g :ro ·7th 
O f t � 1 C b --� C t C ::C i ::-. . 
C o ld s t o :� ·: cc j_ s t 2 18 be st  T�·1, · tbo d ,) f .!.:: c c J i n :) c g _· s , vr}ie; rc  
t }1.c J  ;-: re 11.c l ·i f'r or.ri :.:: 9 ·::. o :) 2 o  i n  :.:� x,1. ,J d ' I' :  t c J.y cJry  r:. L:0 S)h U :rc: · 
Dt1. ri n  s t or ·� r- , ' • ') .: c, + · :i.r , . ...... ,,... . r � -� ' .hru th l:; sL - 11 . uO.iilC 
o f the ;:_ ; i· s �/t;. ; �i
0� .1.. t���� =· ;. : �i�{ � r c ;11 :.; yo llc i' �nu tlw wl1i tu  
�X)c· nc: ing t o yo l};:: ·q�1 i ch ·� L_" ,::;c>.u s ."'. n c: 1nc .�k_cn s th e /t1 t...;mb:r 2n8 
H�1i c1 su rr o ui d s  i t . Bc c c:-: u.s e  of  Vk :3� c }1 .: 1--1 r:c s , c o l d  s t 0r qy.:= 
e � :7 S _,_ r e; i n fc ::· i r:- r  t o  fr \:.. sh c rsu-� :L. r c n uk i nr,; :;m:: _ ) - "' c s , out 
:-· i" e :'.Th ,: l c so2.·,1e f e r f.-:, ,:..., d . 
F'n frt  nomc t� s c  the b ,:. ::: t :-.P th ,:, d i 0  t o  ;:,l .� c e t,.1cm i n  �, 
S " lu t i  n n f  Vv ""'.t c r  r-:-l ? '.""' S ·whi ch nr , :V · .: n t s u v :-. r:, i� ::c ;:. t 1 0 D ::i f  -}r: tc r 
-, ·,-, :i C Y) .:... r :- Yt 0 f"\ r .L' 1'1 , C + , r . '"'> .) • �-
• • hr, C, ' ,· l) r (' ,,.;i by ( ,  _ _  -"� .. _ l, · . l ... '-.J "-J -4 - j_ U ,  t., l; l , 1 • J l i.-, · _. � t l ) D S  f!1 tJ y r.J � ,:;J I.._.. \_, .. -� U 
1:vr i  ting t}�c �xt c ...1 s i on Se rvi c e . 
T .. 10  ·.,1:1 i te  " f  (; g:rs i s  c o 2 r:�1..1- l r1. + l..; d  �, t ."1 �� ,ut 1 6 00 7 ,. 
I f  th i s  t. 8!  ... '_: :r ;-:
J... 1 re i ,__, : 1.u c i1 i nc ::' <.:; r: ;-...,u3. , t :·-� c  -,_-,;hi t c  b c c ci.lc S 
l e e:  tYc ry 2 �1 d  Yi. :· :;- c� . TJ-ic JG L:: . i �::: c c :. ·;uL1 t � d  ,-: t th.c s .  1.1c 
t cmpe r :·. t -c�rc • 
E ·--:: r: s c i' -:·, kc d :JC l o rv 
e � s i l y  �nd  qu i ckl y 
T,lJ. ,..: 1) J l l i nt; •J . int  :.� re wu rc  
di r: • e: s t c d th ....-. n "b o i l c d c i".) • 
U s <..; i n C 0 c � c ry 
l . To rne l= · - l i ; ·n t ( v r� t�· -Nh i tc L:: . ..; thG p0 ;,vc r f l1v l c:i n;; 
� i  - . j I n  -b� ;:: t i :'.""1(; e: r; ; »: \vh i L, c :s t o  2. c:· t i f f  f r o th t:1(j 
::;. l i  '.J.2:1i n c n�. r2 1Js tl-::.e : .i r f or .. i nfr 1Jubo lc s -:i-: 2. ch 
e z·r: ·�::i(l ··:n :i s t i ��fe n �l'lhen  e - "JU S G d  to �1 � �1t ,.:'. �1 0. b l e�1 C�­






7 .  
1 i d:1. t 2 n d  s no rwv . S t ;� 1 e c g cs  l 0 . .. c ·t:: 1 L.., Ci.� 2 l i t y 
0 .r. , _ fr ·>t 11. 1· · - r' � c: ·).- � l. l_ � 1 1 .._.. ,......, ).._J • 
T o  
T o  
T o  
T o  
'I c 
T o  
·�: d :l fo o d  v;01 luc 
th i � l ;::l; D 
i nr· T ·, ·vc t c :xt ur c 
m -:},:_: c :-: v r i s �? c r u. s t i n d (._: i..: p f>-, t f ryi ng 
ri v ,:.:. C ,J J. �r  
'.:- i v·.., f _ ,-· vor , 
Rc c c  i ,) C S  
R gFS c o oke d i n  Shel l  
A l low one Di nt  wcte r t o  e 2 ch G�F · L o we r  G PGS i P t o  
�:c t t l - f b o i ling - rn t cr ; c o ve r ,  s e t  �rn tt le  ,_;fr1e re ·\ 1 .:::. t e r 
·:-Ji 1 1  kc r: n h o t , rr; i thou t .J o i 1 i n r; . L c t s t ,::. : 1 c:. u n t i l c g ,:; s c:::.: r i::-; 
c o oke d � d e 3i r e d . 
T ii:le : S o ft 
he  c. i mn 
m-. rc, 
3 t o  5 ni ir t e s 
8 · t.. o lo  1:·J i ::1u. t e s 
n t o  3 0  mi r_uL; s . 
t.__:. • 
The t i n1e  o f  s ;J f-':- - c o o 1 -� i r .a ::111 e ,:, ;_( v- -�· r: e c.: ,Hi T,h t he 
i _f .:.�e .T C:: n t c o n  c� j_ t i c1 s .. P1 �; � i\.1 c� c� · D 8 y� c. s '..,  - c n : 
J_ • 
2 . 
T 11 e  t e�11rc :::.� . t ·�;.re o :  -r.�cc e gr;s . 
fluLb 2 r  c f  e � � s  c u 0�� d . 
Qu 2 n t  i ty o f  - - -;.::1. t c :' u se r;_ . 
� - Pl . c s e r  the st o7� . 
One mu s t  de t e :-.. � :-:i 1'2e by exp e r i  e n ·-.e  the le ngth o f  t ime 
r f  c o o ki ng t o  :. rc d ,Jc e Ghe dc ,�i r c d  rc �·.:u lt s . 
Br i:1g e n o u gh  �\Ta t e r  t o  c o ve r e r-� -:- c; t o  :J o i  li ng ;  :: l i p  
0 g ;;  s i !1 t o 1. 2 t 0 �::- c f:tr 1:; :::' 1 l ly . S e  t p.:m ·.7 h c ::." e , "] :.' t 13 :-- , ,ri l l �: o t 
1 o i l , but s t i l l ke e p  1�_o t . 
Le t s t ;1 11 d  un t i l  e �: r:- i s  2 s  fi rr..1 2 s  d i s :_ rc d . 
C dcllc d. �g f::S 
C o o k o ve r  w � te r , st i rr j ng 
c .... . 1 s i s t e :  1 c y . S <.; r" on ' ri th 4 t . 
0c rvc on t o c· s t . 
c o n s t c:nt ly unti l :· : c .r 0 c...:r:1y 
lx�. t t : r , s ;-: lt , · n d  :pc� Y) ··- ·.:: r . 
Shi rre c. E g  ,;s 
Bre ok 2n e gg i nt o - 2 ch Qo -�ld , s e � s on 
C c ve �  wi th bu t te re d c rumb s . 
l Lkc i n  p ,:rn n. f '1.r .:tc  ::-· T.11:. t i  l .vhi te  i s  ' "ve l  1 S •...: t . 
K i ng 
4 h2 rd c o o r e ?  e g �s 
2 c . c r ,-·.--:.::1 
l t s . ;; r.·l t 
·-:;} c . c ; � :t nG }� "1i,Jen  e, E ;; .t 
4 t b . fl o;1r  
2 tb . but  c r:: r  
Cut  e g ·- s 
Me 1t  1)ut t c  r ,  
i n  
ry 
.. :'i.d  d c re am 
r e1'r:� i n i ng 
gr 2 c1 ua lly ; 
i n gr e .-l i en t 
of t :_:;n st . 
� n gr rj r: i c n·;_:, s ,  b l rrn c1. cL1 (;. c o ak · h c._' 0Ufh2. 2. 
c o o l� ur1 t i  1 s l i r(n:, ly  t h i c  �er: nc r.).. . �iCLd 
�)O Ul' 
\ 
; Y1 C:.. 
t 
4 J-::· rd c o oke -� e g r::s 
l C • tn e (i �  l;Jft -;:r}.� i  t t: S --· .. ). C e  
{ c .  rr �t e� c�e e se 
s 2- i c e ::: o :::· t o .... s t 
n -;_;_ t 8 g �S i 11 h ,-. l f 18 �-< _" tiLJ .i G G , .i., L , . . ;:_ ..fl ::/c l .:::: s , ;:20 i  s t e n  
s 0 .  ·. s :: n --. .-i tL. · e: 1 i t  t le  u ;3 t ::..: :r c. ,  :.:; --. ..LG , r \._; �--·:;:_}(.; .Y '  vi n (.; f .---. :c 
::-J (� l t ,�- �� b u t  e r . Re fi ll  + >:e 1,;;� t i t1-.: � . p l :.· C t.: l! f; ::: �: 011  
� ... L., • 
c..., �L�. :t'd c o oke c. .. c --;; r: s . 
1 t:J . fl c u r  
n c  :n:n :r 
2 l t  
s · �r � 1�Klc  · ;i th  c --ic c  r.::; l; end 
1 t b . blt t t c l" 
:� .:; - 1.p :�--;.i lk 
3 · i e c c s t l; �, s t  o r c r ;--_ c k c r s 
S(: n :: r :: t c t};. c� � r e  l l( ---.nd ·· ,1h i t c 3 f  t�1c c c. ·- lc c d  8 (?  s , ;: ncl 
C �F 1') t ' ;. ·�- W. 1 i  t (. S . l.I ;---: �(U ,--: "t�. i t  C S .-: :1 Cf' . f f l  , !UT  I S r..:. :.-: :3 n i  ng , 
s t r � i nc r  � r  c ru sh them 
t 1. (.� t O ,r· f t,1c t ·; ,-: S t . :.18 .: • 
i t  i s  "e: l l  t :i  d i p  the. · e dp-c s .J � 
i l1 , ... , +  .� :'1 t i n h t S r'. l to d \: t \.; r o · : f ,_- . r 2 
4 e g :_-.,J 
4 t • Qi lk o r  wn t e r  
:2 t s . 1 u ..t t c r  
t ,J ;
_
·_ ...., t f' ::._, r 
the s · v.cc . 
1 t f.3 .  :-. l t 
l)C _.)yi c Y 
v ;-, k s  · f  th8 c f ,, 'r . S u.n t i l c r -: >.s:J.y ; ;, ·
1
• �- S ,�: �� S n. i n , ., t:n ·l T-1i l i� r ·, r  
w :  \Jc r . The n bc 1t  t .. 10 ·,L1 · -;::, ; S  t'" !1 t j_ l  s ti ff i' r:' ... � c 1J.t :-. n c1 .. f' ,..J ld  
t .:n..cm in -t:. o t he yr .1 E� n.i xt <c , . Fl ,.· c ·  -c.l--: c 1 u t L; r  i.n  ;--_ ,-:n , _ _  . z-: t , 
c !l ' ·. 1-.,: rn the o r:: � lc t  i : _ t o  i t . C o � k  3J c;rr� , i --� '-' · (: i  :r' ll y 
t nr •'"' i n a  t11 Y' :': 1.J S th f: t t2•_ ;  ,- · 1e l c t TY) ".":l 1T. �-- = · ·WrJ ( • °' Tr' l V  � '/�}C l'1 
. .
. 
, .  1°--,
1
.--�- - ·· .- . ·; � - . · � ,  J ro, 1 1' � .L , ... ,. '" -,-,-.-:��::,L �
.L
; 1 ,-: r; ·� � , � ,: �� ,· t 11 '-, . .• ,._ ; le t l o  0 l;; t, .L-� n a  CL� ..!.._ C , • 1 c l :, l.i .J.. l '!s L C ·.,l v. l c ·-�c r .d l:; ( ,. vn , : l : ·. ,:: e  
i t  i n  ...... u o ven  fo r :� :fev1 mi i.1ut c s  t 'J -:ry G�1e t p ; H'r·, 1 r1 
:' i r_ .__, C T  TC imr,1e; :� i r:tc l y  • 
. un Cl s .,_ :-:: tu '; · m de =c nc -. + 11 the .J1i-1c lc t ·L: 1 o u s \.. n  i t . 
2 sli ::ht i n c i si e n  1.1,i th 2 :{: � _i fc t·�_,_ ., .JU { �h t 2  c mi -": -_ ]_(_; of  the  
the . melc  t 2 t ri r:::ht ;::1 n r;lc "  t o  the h,� n -: le  ·'' f t � :c p ·�n . Gr [1 b f 
1- � n ,-� 1 c f ths r>r:n i n  the - i rht hz. n c \ 1) 1; : c i nr; the b ,� c1- c'. f 
t h·2 �e1nc� un cLJ r11c 2 th ivi th  thumb r, c i n t i nr; rl 'N ��y f r c_;rrl yr: u . Them 
tn y,·1 L1c c, n.c l ct u '1on t: 
3 t b s  flour -t t sp . s a l t  
pepp e r 
\i 1.i t (_; S ,=:: uc  e Orne: let  
2 tb . 
1 1  t l - t t  G 2- . o . ou er 
1 cup il1ilk 
4 e ggs 
bu t t ei" 
Make a vvhi t e  s auc e of  the milk , bu t t e ,..� , fl o ur and  
s e a  O '"' i n.c- c ep - _,__ .,_ , , · ..... · lk .
, 
1 ... l. 0 • u � __ .J o r 2  L e  1.,ne 1.vn.J... L e s  an a yo s o 1 the e ,r;; : s , 
and  biS a t  them un t i l l ight . Whe n the -vvh i t e  s auc e i c o o l , 
s t ir i n  F: e yo lk s and fo l d  in th e ·vh i t e s . Co ok a nd se r ve 
s Fo amy Ome l e -::, . 
Mo d i  f i c at  i on  s o f Oine le t s  
I'iii x and  c o ok a f o amy or w:/1 i t e  c, uc e om e l et . A s  oon 
a s  th omel et b e [i n s  to s e t , sp :'::' e a  . .::. i t  wh i l e  c o ol: i ns · ,1i th 
fi n e ly c�on�e d hn� . veal  or c hi c ke n . C o n t i nue t o  c ook and 
then dry , fo l d  n n c. se rve a s  'Ni t h the usua l orn. el e t.. 
C ooke C:. � ·e . s , ,, spa ra :�u s , c au l i flo TJer , o r  f l ake d f 1 Gh 
m ay 1 e ud dE d t o  t he c 2uc e o f  wh i te 2 zmc e o -r e le t . ( L2 f' t  o v · ;·Y: 
C l' .., anec. V8 �E: t a" le s �ncnr be L�s e d  l:e eni ;  g the r i g�1 t 1Jro �"' c r t io: 
.; \ 
- ,� - -
o f  rvh i te s -:i1;_c e Emd e t:i ES . J Che e .Je rna y , e ·-1 se  d ·;,ri t h  2 i  :c.;he r 
o ne 1 e t  i n Y) la  c e o ( t 11 e me 3 t . 
T 1 e Foamy ome let m y be vari ed by u s i ng toi:1a · o  j ui c e  
i n s t e �d o f  mi lk . T oma t o  s 2uc e m ay be s er re d  wi �h e i che r of  
t 1 e se orne le t s . 
c r art1 l ed E gcs 
How· a re sc ra mble rl. e &:' :> usua lly '� o oke d? Fr o�T1 your 
o b se r v a tion a s  to  t::ie e f fe c t  of  hea t  up on e c;gs , �.7ha t do  
you  think of ti1e fol l owi ng me thod of  �J roc e dure : 
4 e ggs 
1 t sp . sal t 
1 tb . bu t te T 
Sca l d  t 1e ui lk i n  a d · ,_'.t le b c i lc r  a r d  odd  tt.e bu-i: t. e r .. 
D e  2 + ..i..L 1,, e e ,..,.. {; s a '1 a" a d � t e � , " a  c: o -r'1 i r1 rr r o u r tL e. � .L 0 t n i 1.k o v c r � ' v 11 6 t ·:, - - <.., ' ). , - • ...., �- ....., - -'-- c . -
the  e gg mixt ure ; r e t urn the �1o le t o  �he double b � i le r , an 
c o  _(, s t irring . Vv1: e 11 the - � i xtu r e  is  �h i c k  and 1 1 L:.:1i1-p:; 1 1 ou·� 
n o t  t ou gh , remove f roI'l t 11e boi le r an �-: e r ve at onc e .. 
Ri c e  and De 7i l e d  E gg s  
2 c ups  boil e d  ri ce 
e g � s , c o oke d � ard  
1 t s . s a l t  
t t ...., . riu s � a::'d 
1 t s . cho n�e d pi ck le 
1 t s . cho �pe { n imen t o  
1 t s . cho ppe d � �rsley  
vi ne J Rr ·  o� Eay o nn ai se 
"'"' i ·.1 ent o s :?.uce  
Pre s s the ric e  into a gre a s e d  round mo ld  and s t 3 1 d ov� r  
ho t w te r un t i l  re a dy t o  uae . Cut the e g� s  i n  1t· lf  l en g th-
, i s e  an d remove yo E-s · rKa f3h yo L�s with s ;  u son i ''l f;S a:-1d add 
1' 
6 . 
e nou. p-h vi ne ga r  or n1ayonnai  se  t o  moi s t, en . Fi l l  e gg c 2 vi  t i e s  
wi th t:i. i s mi xt )_r e . Tur n  the r i c e  o ut o n  a ho t pl a t e  ar r:.n ge 
th e e ggs a.r ound i t ,  g arnish  1Ni t h  s t r i�� s  o f  p i r1e .. t o  2 n d  gre en 
p e l-'�. e r  and erve ho t wi th •)ime1 t o  or  t oma t o  s c-.,uc e . 
An ge l F c od 
12 e g g  1.vhi t e s  
it c .  s ug2 r ( s i ft e d 3 time s ) 
1 c fl our ( s i fte d 5 time s ) 
1 t .  c re am o f  t ar t a r  
l tb . va n i ll a  
Wh · p whi t e s  s t i ff 2 nd sugar  i n  a l i t t l e  a t  a t ime . 
the n Ve.: ni  1 1  · , an d the n fl our ,c i fte  d. i n  sl owl y . 
Sunshi ne C oke 
l �  e gg yo lk s  
2 c . s 1J. gar ( s i ft  e d 3 t i  :11e s ) 
1 c � h o t  Ja te r 
2 t s . 
...L t c: 2 .._, .  
2} c .  
bak·i ng powde r 
s al t  
fl our  
Be at  yo lk s se ll , a � d  s u[sa r an -1 be a t  10  mi n , t e s . Add 
h o t  w2 t e r  o nd tl e n  -fl our s i ft e d  wi th aking  DO Nder  and  
B �l t  t�re e t ime s . Ba ke 4 5  mi nu t e s . 
6 e gg .yo lk s  
1 c .  suga r 
1 t b . lemon j ui c e 
t lemo n rind  gra t e d  
6 e gg whi te s 
1 c .  fl o ur 
1/8 t sp . s a l t  
e at y o lks un ti l thick and  lemon c o l o r e d ,  a d d  suga r 
g r 3du,, 1 1y b e at i ng r.1e ant ir1e , the n cd.r1 lemo n bJ.u i c e  2n d ri nd , 
P. n d  c o r 2 fu l ly f o l d  j_ n whi t e s o f  e gr�s ( be o t e n  un ti l s t i ff 
c': :n d dry . ) -.Vl1e·n whi te s  are  p0 rt i  o 12.y mi xe d wi �-h yo lir n , 
li gh t ly cut  and fa ld  i n  fl ur mixed cu d s i fted  ·v i th s a l t , 
B a ke i n  2n unbut t � re d pan , i n  a s l c � o ven for 1 ho ur . 
NOTE : I t  n o  d oubt vi ll  be no t i c ed tha t no  di r e c L i cn s  
h � ve b e en gi ve n  fo r fri e d  e ggs . ?he re o son  i s  t wo- fol d � 
Fi r s t , be c a use  mo re e g n;s are  fr i e d  th2n  p r e pt1 re d i n  D ny 
o the r vvciy. An d the s e c ond  re 2 so n  i s  e vi dent  ·whe n the �.i ge s­
t i on o f f o o d s c o a te  d ,, i th fa t i s t 2.k en  i r t  o c on s i · ,  e r · ,  t i r:m . 
r1. h e re a r , - t o i.v re a s cn s  why frie c� f o o d s  Gre mo r e  i ndi p:e .Jt ­
i b le th .n s ome other  me tho d s  o f  p rep 2r 3 t i o n : 
1 - · Whe n f a t s a re he a t e d  t o  a hi gh t empe r :i tuJ.�e , the y do  
n ot b o i l ,  but  a re de c oml)o se d . The pr o duc t s  f o rme d. 2 re le s s  
e a s i ly di ge st e d  th2 n�the f �t be fore  he o te d . He nc e , i n  fri e d  
fo ods  the f a t  i t se l f  i s  ma de s o me � a t  i ndi ge st ible . Thu s i t  
i s  muc h  be t t e r  t o  sp� e ad unc o oked  fa t ove r t�e ho t fp o d  
r a the r than t o  c ombi ne the two by fryi n g . 
,-, 
{ . 
2 . T 1 e 1.·�-· i e d  � o o d  i t s e l f i ..:>  . -h f : i '.� u 1 t o f  G.i ;�"; �1 t i on . 
1T' J.10 L,. t fc rlJ .J E: s 2 .:: l o -:sre 1.· L:e  f o o d  �- c, rL_ c: } e s , ,.:. nd  T 0 t s =crl s  
t ' "� e  c:i C t i ·  Y ·:; 1 -�l"1 e 'h ,--e -� t i  · ·e ,j J j_ 0 � 3 · T:w t c- t  -i_ ;::; r o t  :: c  c d  
U -� 0 �'l O ;1 P y  8 : : t e 11 t by t. 1 -i t: ( i _-;(--; r_ t j_ Ve j L i C (; S :) e f O r e i t e n .L E-; r S 
L ::. e  i r:. te ;:, t i ,1 E: ;.:; ,:n d  tl-i.e ,J t.Lc ::c .
f 
: o c:l.3 �-J·· o :.1l d  tie  ac t e d  v_-r: o n  by 
(l i _-::;e ::: t i .,. '--' j u i c e s  b e fo r G th ,""' t +. 1 rr e , · u -� -vLP n ti e se :i.' c, o d s  
a :r0 c o \ 2 :-c-e d "tr r fz; t  J_ h i s :-,: :. t i c:i i s  :. n t :::; r __ e ::ce d ,v�_ th c c n-







E g -� s fur:;.1i ch rcr n ·t . c,:, r i .:1 1  to �:ic r_J �) ly Y;l: c; t f'o o '.l i1e e 1-�_ s ?  
\Vh i c h i s  1') e t t e r f o :..  cl� i l . c :;_" (T 1 , ·�: r� · - : f, 0 ]:' rn.e c.1 � ?  Nhy ? 
:;o w -· 08 8 t}i r f 0 c; r: "/ :-.i �Ll. :. c  0 J.� 8 f , ·cs t> ;:� t o r:.c  1lu l l2 r  
v1i. 1 1  bEy , c Cit l;), : } 'C 1,-J �L U-.:. o ·:J1c 1� f o c., d 2 ?  
.lfo �v t o  l) c3c c ;:· '"' G  L1 L�'L C; S ·2h ,) O l  1uncn ,) 0 th0 c h i l d  
'J Ji 1 1  n o t t i. re  o �· t>- �n · 
Ii t ·.vhc , t � ci·.:T' c r � -'e, 1J_ r ,� �_;h c uJ. d  c r ::3  1--: e c o oke d ?  Vvhy ? 
'NhCt t i s  th e� 1�, -u ::cp0 s ,-:: ·J f be ,-: t i n :::; e £ : (·- s f i r  ·· r ::: h ous  
n r c J -'1 � �: t i  J 1 f ? 
8 . \T:i2 t  j_ s t � �e 1- u .::· _: , L f'i <::; i"; P c �1t t L 1;3 ;__:. n cl  fo l (' i n� �  i n  the 
\-vh i t P f_; o f  '_; f- '. ,3 J n  or:1.e J . G t :.:; : �n d Z \ n;:e l fo o d  c -:tk e; ? 
9 , VJh2 t � .... r \� t ·1· e  � l; .J t, ;; tli. :_'. ·t. ;��:1 u v{ ... \'�1e 11 e r� : ---: v1}1 i t n  j_ s 
be a te r;.  s t i :� i' ::.� rn -� -- -.1hi:.: : 1  c". -..:..'.J . 
,1 0 , Whn t ; ,_ re t � r� t i:=1 .:_, t f.3 fo r th o r o u r�:11 ::y be r:1 t 2n e :-; :; yo lk?  
(Work Sheet for Demonstrat or ) Food D em� - S erie s 
First Year - F Jur�h Year 
EGGS AND EGG C OOKERY 
by 
Mo.ry A �  D olve 
Ext ensmon Spe c i2.list in Foods o.nd Nutrit i on 
V!H!.T T O  H!J!E HEJmY BE­
FORE DEMCi'JSTP.ATI ON STARTS 
Ivht crio..l 
boiling wc.t cf 
11r eggs 
1 c .  fl our 
1 c ,.. sugo..r 
12 . eggs 
cr ·::..· .:.rn of  tcxtcr 
Ut ensi ls 
St ove - ovon 
2 sauccpc..ns 
with . c overs 
lo.re;c mixil�g 
bowl 
fiat cge.; bc2.ter 
I\fo c�suring cup 
t casp0 on 
spatula 
tube cc.kc tin 
f lour 
si  ft cr 
lc..rgc plc.tt cr 
2 sheet s  o iled 
po.per  
THE DEMONSTHXI'I ON 
\ VJho..t t o  do  ------
Dem . II  
Plo. cc  2 eggs 
in enough boiling 
WQ.t e r  t o  cover . 
Plc·.c e  on c over 
�nd romova ono egg 
nt end of 5 min . , 
the other at end 
o f  (-0 minut e s .  
Flo.cc  2 other 
eggs in b c i l ing wnt 6r 
to  c over . Let boil . 
Remove 1 aft er  boil­
ing 3 uin�  the  other 
at end of 10 min . 
D em�  I 
Cut 2 eggs t aken 
out f irst ( bne from 
ench pnn ) thru the 
cent cr 9 
Run t oothpick  
thru white  f r om shell 





! Pl2 ce  of  eggs in d i et 
I 
Spc c i::1. l v::.lue 
· De f i c i encies  
I Fc.ge l 
I . 
' Explain wnht dcm� I I  
h[:s  been doing , 
Ob j ect : Tc f ind the kind 
of heat suited f or c gc 
c o okery . 
Co.1 1 att enti on t o  di f ·· 
f ercncc in 2 eggs � 
Whi ch more tender ? 
Whi ch breo.ks  more 
ec.s ily ? 
Which more  uniformly 
c o oked ?  
t o  center � Tckc o.round rlhi ch mor e po.lo..t �_blo  
o..udioncc  so  all ccn see  c..nd oo..sily digested . 
r esult s . 
Dom� II Conclusion 2.s to 
Sop2.ro.te  eggs f or proper  t ompero. t urc .  
Angel  Food Co.ke .  
pcm� I I  
Beo.t ogg whit es  
· s e e  recipe P �  6 . 
D em�  I 
S i ft o. nd  me�sure f lour 
nnd sugo..r � Lo ok 
after oven� 
D em .  II 
Angle Food Cake or 
Sponge Cake an egg pre ­
parat ion ; hence lou heat 
f or b2.king . 
Egg whites power o f  
holding aif which �ct s 
as leQvening o.gent � 
S outh Dakota St 2tc C ollege and U �  s .  Dept .  of Agriculture Cooporn-ting. Issued  in 
f urthorc.n cc  of £:i.cts of  Congress  of May 8 and June 30, 191,:. � W � F. Kumlien, D i rect o r  
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i ls ·,7hnt · t o  C o  · 
I 
D ora � � & II 
. .�. - ·· . . 
3 c rack ers 
1 c .  m .:i lk  
2 t b � butter  
2 t b . flour 
p epper _ 
s :.J.t 
cgss 
2 L, : b1.-ift c, r 
\. ;t b  � :�1i lk  
sc-. 1-t 
p cp ) c.r ._ 
I 
I · c ombi_ne. , ingredi -
l
�
· cnt s , put in pc. n C'.. nd 
I · oven . 
[ I, 
1 · 'I 
use one of 
S2.UCC  p2.ns 
r c f f crod t c  
o.bcvo •. 
st r .� i n·or 
snr� l l  pl8.te 
t ::-:.b lc s.p c on 
Frying pt� n · 
r- lt: t t s'r f er' 
s e rving 
b c·:Jl \ .  
. d- r v ;., ·,.,, �cag . - \.; -- r ;. o 
boc.t cr  .:r  
· f c r k  
.f l�t  Cf,g 
bc::1.t cr ( Uso 
.::, :-J:lC - :.., s for  
�· - l�f O l . F .o od·. 
c .k c ) 
. 2 t o\70l s  
ijavo co.Gh mem­
ber bring 2. 
s 2._uc e dish . and 
spo.on f or 
. tc.st ing .  
Dem � · I 
Cut . 2 h2.rd c o 9ked Cfsf.S 
i� c o�t cr ruri t o oth�itk 
thr cu5h whit .o : f r om s hell 
to c onto_r � .TC\ kc 0.round 
P.udicnc c s o  cl. l c c.n s o c  
result . 
Den � II 
Mz-�kc . rthit e  sc.uc c f o1-... 
egg � _lc - �oldcn r ed .  
Rec ipe F .  � .  Cut up 
. .e gg whit e s , etc . ,  get 
r cQ�y t o  s e rve , - �nd 
s ervo , 
n ci:1 � I 
S cp�T -:;.t c  eggs , et c .  
· f er o;ncl ot · · 
S e o. r. o c i pc  ? . ,� . 
Bc�t C [ L  yoik� 
r�2.. vc }·,-. 11 r e  -.dy  
Dem �  II 
Bc�'-t cge; i.Jhi tcs 
D em� I 
Ccmbine , c o ok 2.nd 
· f old • . S erve . 
D em • . II · 
\"J�.tch . bci.ki11g o f  .t .. ngsl 
Fo od c�.!cc . 
Te st if  d one 
T�kc out · o f  oven 
Put r.r1:::.y . 't .o . c o ol 
St .raight 0n up t 2.o lp 
Sch; c:. nd  cro:::T2 o f  t c. rt2.r 
st i f f en whit es 
Method 0f mixin[ to  r et ain 
2.� r . So c re c ipe P • . 6 .  
n } • 
. . . r 1· -•. ·.-1pcrt2..�"\-,t .tJc: nng · even r:10 c _ 
. thc�u nixinf .. 
rtincl·-· of  even . 
., · Ti orri. I _  
C cn�1us i cn �s  t o  pr oper 
t emp erat ur e � 
Us e s  of e gg s  in co okinf 
P.  2 
C 2ll a!t ont i on t o  pr c pcr�­
t i on of h �rJ C{; CkCG Cf:gS 
be ing m.'":'. do by Dom �  I I  
D cm�_g 
Angcl · Fo od C2.kc a mb di f i ­
CZ1..t i 6 n  o f  omelet s o  t o  
spco..k . 
Bou t o  c ombine ingredient s  
2nd 't'hy . 
Kind c f  he.;-_t ;:-.nd vrhy . 
F2.ys in v1hi c !1  0L1e let ccn bo 
mod i f ied �-
Dorn .  I 
Po int s in r cg[Td t o  b::..king . 
For t ext ur e it vould be 
uell to h�ve u c 2ke bn ksd 
bef or c 2.s  .v2..rm c c. ke i s  not 
suitable f -0r this . 
Di f f erence in past ry and 
bro2.d f l our . . 
�nswers _ quest ions . 
(Work She et for Demonstrat or ) Fo od D em� S erie s 
First Year - F Jur� h Year 
EGGS AND EGG C OOKERY 
by 
Mury A ,  D olve 
Ext ensmon Spe c i�li st in  F oods o.nd Nutrit i on 
. . .. 
' 
VJHAT TO HhVE HEADY BE­
FORE DEMOr-JSTP.ATI ON STARTS 
M�t erinl 
boiling wd cr 
11 .. eggs 
l c .  flour 
1 c t' sug2.t 
l2 , 6ggs 
c r e: �:m o f  tc.rt c::·.r 
v2i1i l l� 
Ut ensils 
' St ove - oven 
2 sauc epans 
with ,  c overs 
lo.re;c mixitj.g 
bo�vl 
U.at :ogg beat e r  
ifo e:.suring cup 
t cnsp0on 
spatula 
tube cc.kc tin 
f lour 
si ft er 
large platt er 
2 sh e et s  · o.iled 
po.per 
THE DEMONSTRATION 
' Vfhut t o  do 
Dem . II 
Plo. c o  2 eggs 
in enough boil ing 
\:J2t e r  t o  cover . 
Plo. ce  on c cvor 
�nd remov e one egg 
Qt end of 5 min . , 
the other at end 
o f  ,:�O minut e s .  
Pl2..co  2 other 
e ggs  in b o i l ing wc.t 6r 
t o  c over . Let boil � 
Remove 1 nft ct boil� 
ing 3 r;1in ;l, the other  
at  end of  10 min . 
Dem �  I 
Cut 2. eggs t o.kcn 
out f ir st ( one from 
each p�n ) thru the 
c ent or . 
Run . t o othpick . 
thru white from shell 
Point s  to be brought out 
j , J orn �  l I Pla ce o f  eggs in d iet 
! S oc c i2. l v2.luc 1 D. f .  . . j e 1 c i enc1 es 
I 
Pc.go l 
/ Explain w�ht dem � I I  
}K'.. S been doing . 
Ob j ect :  Tc f ind the kind 
o f  heo..t suit ed f or c g[ 
c o okery . 
Cnll att enti on t o  di f u  
f er cnce in 2 eggs � 
which more tende r ?  
Whi ch brec.ks more 
ens ily ? 
Whi ch  moro unif OI_"rnly 
c o oked ?  
t o  c a nt or � T2kc around Tihi ch mor e po..lut�blo  
audience so  all  c�n sec  arid ousily digested . 
r esults . 
Dom� II  
Sepe.rat e eggs f or 
Angel Food Co.kc .  
D em�  II  
' Beat· egg whit e s  
s e e  recip e P �  6 .  
D om �  I 
S i ft c. nd  measure f l our 
nnd sugar . Look 
after oven� 
C onclus i on c.s t o  
proper t emperature .  
D em .  II  
Angle Fo od Cake  or  
SpongG Cake an  egg pre­
parat ion ; hence low heat 
f or bc.king � 
Egg whites power o f  
. holding air which �cts  
as  lec.vening c.eent � 
S outh Dukoto. St ate College and U �  s .  Dept . of Agriculture Co operating. Is sued in 
f urt hcro.n ce of iicts of Congress  o r' Mnv 8 and June 30,< 191·-:: � W �  F. Kumli en, D i re ct o r  
3 c rackers 
1 C � - TI1J lk 
2 tb . butter 
2 tb . f lour 
nc·un cr � � -
s :: .lt 
·.r: cgss 
2 t -::; � .  _tuft e r  
li, , ;tb � ::�1ilk 





use one of 
so.uce p2.ns 
r cf f crcd t o  
o.bcvc ._· 
str.:"' inor 
Sfil.:.1 1 plc:. ta 
t :>.ble spcon 
Frying pv.n · 
r l ,, .... t c-.'� r_"' ori 11 -.C. � L., • · _..  l . 
:s erving 
oc·:rl '-
d c v o r:·,,. ·i,p g_g 
boc.t cr  -.= r 
f c r k  
-f l2t cp:g 
bc�t c.r ( Uso 
,:<�r.10 - :,.s f or 
;'.nt: c i'  Fo od 
c : .k c ) 
. 2 t o1.-rol s ,-
Hnvo . co.en mem­
ber hting· 2� 
S 2.U C C  dish and 
_ spoon f or 
t�st ing .  
- 2 .- · 
·------- --- -- -- -- - ----·--------
THE :;)ELION S�'PJ. TI c._i'_J ----- ---- -
·.-.rhc ..t · -t o  co · Po:i,nt s  t o  b e  brour.ht out 
D cr.1 �  .1. &. II 
I 
· C ombine. ingredi­
, cnt s , put in  p2. n, ' 2..nd I 
! _ oven . 
. .  I
Dem �  I 
Cut 2 ho.rd c o oked ·· eggs 
in c'ont er xun t o othpick 
thrcush whit Q fr om s hell 
to c enter �  T2..kG �found 
P.udicncc S O  oJ. l C �-'-11 SOC  
r esult . 
Den�  II 
M2.kc uhit e_ so.ucc f or 
egg r:. 1� · £oldcn r od .  
.Roc ipe P .  � - Cut . up 
egg whit es , etc . ,  get 
r co..�y _ t o  s erve , 2nd 
. s erve . 
T) ci:1 � I 
Scpc:..r ::.t c c�gs_, .ot c � · 
f er o;ncl ct · 
Sec  r. 6 c ipo  ·p . L� . 
Bc:..:.t C [..[  ycl lts 
H.::vc p-:-.n rc :--.dy 
_ :bcm � - II 
· Bed · cge; uhitcs 
D em� I 
C ombine , c o ok o..nd 
f old . Serve . 
Dem. JI 
Hc:t ch · k.k:ing of .,\ngel 
Fo od c�.k c. 
Te st i f  d one · 
T2.�o out o -f oven 
Put r:.\-;2.y t 6 c o ol 
St_rct.ight c� up t2.'ule 
Sr-.1-c 2.nd croc.ri1 of  t 2.rt2.r 
st i f f  en whit es 
· Method c,f  rnixine; t o  r ot :'.in 
2.if. So c re c ipe P, 6 .  
Br'.King even nor c · iii1pcrt2.nt 
-thr:.n. nixin£ . 
tom. r 
Ccnclusi cn fs t c . pr cpe_:r; 
t cmpcrat.ur c � - - . . 
Uses of eggs in cdcking 
p.  2 
C ci.11 att ent i on t o  prcpc.r.:--:. ­
t ion o f  h 8rd cc eked csgs 
being ri12. dc by Dem �  II  
Dem�  II  
Angel food Cc.kc i mcdi fi ­
cr:.t ic� 6 f  omo�et s o  t o  
spco.k . -
Hou t o  C Ll�oine ingredients  
2.nd Phy . 
Kind c f  hG :'."'.t. ::·.nd why .  
Ho..ys in v1hic h cL1c lct cr.n be 
rn.odi f  ied . 
Dom .  I 
Point s in · r ogcTcl t o  b2.king . 
For text ure  it rrould be 
rrell to hc�ve o. · c 2.ke baked 
bef or e  o.s  ns.rm c c. ke is net. 
suit�ble f or t his . 
Di f ference in _ pastry and 
brco.d f lour . 
_.nll8WEffS quest ions . 
